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Ladf ord. Dorothy Vaughan, PauUne
graduated from the' Canby high school
Friday. A (ciaat day, Ineladipg 4 pro-gra- m

by - fautyr was held today,
with ' a ptenU.-- J- - '.- h,

;
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Admiral Line is' offering a' new auto-bagga- ge service which
tnakes it quite practical and economical to taki your car along
with yeti. t& California. Under this new arrangement autoa
when accompanying passengers will be handled as baggage at
the specially; low. rate of approximately $25 to San Francisco;

" $35 to Los Angeles and $37 to San Diego,
California is noted for its miles and miles of fine roads and

for the many interesting objects and places. Ypu'll have dou-
ble pleasure if you take your car along and now with this new
Admiral Line feature there's no reason why j you should not
ukeiL - !!;. 'j -

Let us tell you more about this rdtetf-wafe-r service and "

the new plan which enables you to take your car along at little,
moire than the expense of an extra trunk. j
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Multnomah county's pure Will be fat-
tened by about $1:5.000 a year because

'
of the decision of the uprem court,
handed down Tuesday, In which It was
found that automobiles stored by deal-
ers are subject to tax as personal prop-
erty, i The decision mean about the
same amount to outside counties.;';

in tha spring, of isst County Assessor
Himm t. Welch directed, that automo-
biles in storage be assessed a persottal
property. The auto dealers immediately
flew to arms and appointed tha North-
west Auto company to start a test suit.

This concern had 17,020 worth of cars
in storage. tax on which, under the
new system would be taOOS.44, taking
44.8 mills as the tax. A decis'on favor-
able to the state was handed down In
circuit court In tho injunction suit filed
and an appeal was taken. The decision
Tuesday, written by Justice JacBride, af-
firms the. findings of the. lower court.

The Kortbwest Auto company main-
tained that tha license obtained by each
dealer at the . beginning of tha j year,
known as the "dealer's llccneo," takes
thi'place of ail other form of taxation.
This license costs only, $39.' In ; other
words, Cie company would escape with' a
130 tax on property valued at $87.029.

The argument advanced was that the
cars In stor&go are for sale and as soon
as sold the-- new . owners ir 111 pay the
regular license fee. To assess the cars
while In storage would result In --double
taxation," which Is unconstitutional,. It
was asserted. Plaintiffs stated there
Is ft clause in the motor vehicle lairs
which says registration and license fees
shall be in lieu of all other forms of
taxation.

District Attorney Myers and Deputy
District Attorney Mowry, In their brief
submitted to the supreme court," held
t'.iat the clause just referred to takes
Into consideration only individual own
ers, where the regular automobile tiochse
Is paid, and does not have anything to
do with dealers' licenses

In regard to double taxation, the
state's brief pointed out that there was
no way of knowing the cars would be
sold during the year. Furthermore, even
if they were sold, there ts no Way of
knowing they would be sold to residents
of Oregon. And if they were sold to
residents of Oregon, these .new owners
might put them in storage.! Thus f.iey
would never be taxed. .

Arguments Closing
In Suit to Collect
$6000 Income Tax

Final arguments will be made, by the
government and defense this afternoon
In the civil suit brought by the govern
ment against c. boss and E. w. A
Peake to collect $6000 income tax. The
case bas been en a $12,000 tax against
the Boss & Peake Automobile company,
which was dissolved fours years aao.
Boss paid one half and left, the other
half for Peake to pay. Peske contends
that ho should not pay the other half
Because the tax was against the firm,
and his connection with the; concern was
severed before the tax. was levied. Most
of the time has been taken up in argu-
ment between the two defendants, there
being no denial that the tax is due the
government. The Question; for . Judge
Wolverton to decide Is. whof shall pay it.

who don't
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Second Honeypoon
Jack Beltort. 30. was just about to hop

into his automobile by the side of his
bride, out at the automobile

camp grounds Tuesday I evening and
start for a ptn to Canada when Deouty
Constable Kejiacb. Informed him he was
under, arrest cor non-supp-ort of the two
children given into the custody of hU
first wife . at tha tlma h divorced i hfIn Mevada, April 22. .!k iHBottoa was '.at. i liberty today after
signing an agreement' that he would pay
$30 a month for the support of the two
cblldron and would, keep .a third child,
which is in his custody. In Multnomah
county, t Tha i arrangement was nude in
tha district attorney's offlee. n!'

Boltonj tt I appears," was marrlod r

rew oays ajier nis " xirsr.,- who .wu:-si-vorced- .

Nevada doesn't require that islx
months elapse- - between a divorce --and re
marriage. Ha and his bride then drove
to Portland. The first Mra Bolton fol
lowed arid arrived In time to swear! to
the complaint charging non-supp- be-
fore her got on his way! to
Canada. ; !!- -; '

Th flitst wife and the wecond wife met
in. Boltohls presence in the constable's
dffice and the; firetiwire draggea mm
Over the coals.'

Portland Volture
Will Meet Friday

To Pick Delegates
An important Business meeting 01

Portland Volture No. S6, I Societe des
44 Homqie ct $ Cfhevaux. the playground
organization Of ' the American Legion,
wm be held in the Multnomah note!
Friday night, according to notifications
sent out by Rex B. Partitas, secretaire.
Election of delegates to the second an-

nual state convention cf the "Forty-Klthters- ."

which is scheduled for-Th- e

Dalles. Or., July J, as wen as voting on
candidates fpr the June Initiation, .Will
form the-mai- order of business.

The Votture has been divided Into, two
teams for the- - purpowe of Increasing the
membership iof Portland Post No. 1,

American Ijgion, end at present Glnn
Ticer'a team is loading. The drive will
dose June 4. Weekly, luncheons for mem-
bers of the 0ooiete are held every Tues-
day noob --at! the Oregon Grille.

CA5T tO GHABtTATB BOKEX
Oregon City. May 24. Eva K. Kruse,

Cora E. lAusve. M.: Eleanor Lent, Easter

Trade-Mar- k
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THE SIGN OF
PERFECT SERVICE

Guard Your
Eyes

FROM THE SUN'S- GLARE

The intense ravs from
Summer's sun are trying to

J Guard thrift by wearing
Crook' lenses, a tinted
wlaK!, wtlch mdre effective-- It

cuts off the brighterrays than any other Ions
known. '
ITou ineed another pair of

lenses In esse r breakage.
Uet us make them up in
:Crooke!3.

s ..
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SAVE YOUR! EYES

THOMPSON
Optical Institute
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Mr. anrt Mrs. Carl i. xYclllngcr, rttwrglnB from weeding breakfast at
Portland hotel this morning to find automobile gandlly and boistcroasly
bedecked in streamers and signs advertising tlie fact that they are
nCTTlywcds. Mrs. IVclllngrr was Mis Marie Kclly 1

VERY LOW WEEK END
ROUND TRIP FARES

1 ' ON THE i ' j

OREGON ELECTRIC RY. ,
I MAY 2J TO SEPTEMBER 3 ! -

Every Friday, Saturday and Sunday Return limit Tuesday foIUwidf
BETWEEN PORTLAND

.;
- AND . iJ

SALEM, ALBANY, CORVALLIS,
EUGENE, HILLBORO, FOREST GROVE

AINU tTiMJSK l'OINfB
'. .

ALBANY ...

STOP TRAFFIC TO

GREET NEWLYWEOS

Traffic stopped for a fe moments
this morning and a smiling, curious
crowd filled the street about the Yam-
hill street entrance of f.ie Portland itl,
where a modest automobile tricked out
in fluttering streamers of gayeet colors,
bouquets, pierced hearts and flaring
signs of "Just Married" and "Rest in
Peace" in nice white paint awaited the
arrival of Carl PYeltlnger and his
bride, who- was Miss Marie Kelly.

The wedding took plaee St St. Philip
of Neil church. Father Qutnan offici-
ating, early, this morning and the wed-
ding breakfast followed at the Portland
hotel. While the guests were enjoying:
the collation Cie friends of the young
couple got busy with the paint pot and
the ribbons and a crowd big enough to
witness the arrival of Jack Dempsey
stopped In its tracks to see the un.
Both sides of the streets were limta and
around the moving picture camera and
The Journal staff photographer was
gleesome throng waiting to greet the
bride who broke all rules and took the
Joke most gracefully. ,

Miss Irene Kelly, sister of the brldi.
was her attendant at the wedding! and
Harold Lyons was best man. Freillnger
is Secretary and .treasurer of the West
Coast Engraving company.

FO&TXAXD MAX IS GUEST
Centralis, Wash., May 24. At the

weekly luncheon of the Centralis Rotary
club Tuesday Watson 8. Barr of Port-
land was a guest
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Lorenzo E. Dole So
Talkative He Is

Sent Back to Jail
Pout able-bodie- d men were unable to

silence Lorenso E. Dole, timber locator,
tfals morning In united States Comntts-- .
sioner Frasers court, when the. de-
fendant thought it his turn to talk, so
he wa ordered held to answer to the
grand jury before his hearing Xras Con-
cluded. ' j

. ;,

.' Dole - Was being j given a preliminary
bearing on a complaint charging Zjlm
with mlerepreeentm himself as a gove-

rnment-iatid agent, and wttli accepting
a-- $23 deposit on; a- - tfmber iaini front S.
lil.pomeroy, No.t3Sitjl9tivehue south-eas- t.

.
- "j

; . Dole ' is "now seryingr - a foul ; monflis'
term in the county Jail or setting fire
to! tha .national forest near Heceta,
Douglas county. Bince bia trial on the
incendiary charge Dole has developed an
souts case of hard hearpig, he being un-
able --this morntng to hear many. of Cie
QueEtiona put to him:' k - ' .' ' g

Dole's defense was that be assumed
a title which did not exist when he col-
lected the money.: and therefor he had
not violated the law. He refused to al-
low the trial to proceed In an orderly

ay, paying no attention to ilhe ns

' of Fraser. Assistant United
States Attorney Megulre, the witness, or
deputy marshals. :. ; y...., ;j T

Dissemination :M H

MGoodwill Urged :

On AU Eotoians
'

, it
'Rotary can bestrvoiby the dissem-

ination - Of . good - "WiU," declared J. C.
Kngllaa,' past president of . the PortlandRotary club, in an address before that
organisation at thJ3eaeaa,boUl Tuesday
afternoon,.., .. , w ? ,U,.r , j, .r
" "Rotary can thus --serve the world,"
agreed John Barrett, former director of
th .Pan-Amerie- ualon. j. ; j p

Merchandising talks were given by
John A. zehntbaueT, Howard K. Weed,
KYank P. Tibbets and Dean Vincent.
"The merchandising problems of a busi-
ness are 91 per eent selling problems.
said Zehntbauer. "1 have found that
It is not enough or the bead of a
firm to be educated in his own business.
Ha must educate his whole organisa-
tion.' (.- :f ut i :i

Samuel c. ' Lancaster- -
--announced Ibis

plan to inaugurate the Lancaster sum-
mer camps at Lost ana Wabtum Jakes
spa ta tno gorge or tho Columbia, '

Prest-0-Lit- e Co.
Dealers Will Meet

Friday and Saturday 'J dealers of the
Prtst-O-Lt- te 5ompany will meet at the
Multnomah hotel in the annual, dis--
trlbotors convention. O. F. Ostby, salesmanager or tae firm, witn headquarters
at Ne Tork, and W. K. Darden. pacific
coast sales manager, wui oe tne prm-clp- al

speakers. Saturday night a ban
auet will be held, .in the Multnomah
grnie. . I
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An ordinance appropriating IM from
the park funi for two DidaH t b

, awarded for prise rose at the Portland
Rose show was passed toflar by" the city
council, Otto Mlelke. president of the
Chamber f Commerce ana - vie presl
dent of the Portland Bos society. In-

formed the 'cotflicll tha t recent ? budget
trimming by the tax conservation com-
mission bad taken away the appropria-
tion for these medals. whlehxhave been
awarded, at former rose shows. ;

, Mlelke ad over 0 entries had been
made' from cities alt over the world and
that It Was necessary for money to be
provided from some source to furnish
these medals. :L ,

Mayor Baker expressed the sentiment
of the council when he stated it was
not a good jiubiic policy to advertise
civic rnlerirfi;e8 and ' Invite- entries and
then refuse to support them, . ,

A lively debate ensued as to whether
or not the appropriation should come
from the 43000 npecial fund allowed the
council for emergencies r whether It
sbou'd come from the park fund.

COT'f fl-- APPROPRfATES it it
FOR CHARTER BEVISIOX VEE1

To pay the expenses of a Stenographer,
nretary and other incidental- - expenses
of the charter revision committee, the
ity council today appropriated from

'the-jrener- fund $750. Ira. K. Power. J.
O. Klrod and ". S. Jensen went before
the council to 'ask for the appropriation,

htch thy said was necessary before
the work of revising the city charter
"ou!d be continued.

Ail suggestions Which are to b IncsT- -'

poratea In the ne-- charter should be
sent to t:ie charter revision committee
at the city hall before the next meeting-- ,

June 5.

MAT IlEfT ALIEXS WORK
ftty Attorney Frank Grant today filed

with the city council an opinion that it
was lawful for the 'city to dony employ-
ment to all aliens on Jobs ' under the
direction of the bureau of public works.

r.KKT ten oftatiifcx
An ordinarce. making it unlawful for

traffic to turn to, the left and requir-
ing all vehicles to proceed to the right
around the circles at East 39th and
Glisan streets and the center of Ladd
addition, was passed today by the city
council.

STREET VACATIOITS
A public hearina- - to consider the pro-por- al

to vacate 40 or more streets in
North Portland for the ner railroad
terminal proposed by the North Pacific
Terminal company, was set for 2 . m
June 7. by the city council todav Ar
thur C. Spencer, general Mtinul tAr th
O-- ft. i--. x., went before the citv
council and asked thai the question be
considered as soon as possible.

Kansas and New York
Governors Continue
Debate on. Waterway

' ..IBy I"riUd New). ....
Allen bf jiansas. and Governor VxK.n
1 Miller of New York7,eontinued their
St.' iftwrence, waterajfar ! Tuesday 4
N jTher rcntly debated fon. the aara
ouestion in, Washington, Govern Juicftfavortngiit as the agricultural ard in-
dustrial salvation of the Middle Wast,
with Governor Miller taking the standthat th contemplated, waterway fa notpracticable from , atji englntertnff ; stand-
point, and would n$t PF it it wa con
structed. ' i

Governor Allen added 5a point, to bin
presentation when he stated that Qovcr-Atill- er

was influenced very largely in
his opposition by political sentiment in
Xew, York. ;

" .

Western Hemlock "v
WiU Be Studied by
Portland Foresters

. John D. Gutbrle, in char (re of public
relations division of tha Unttad States

; forest servtc. will leavt within a, few
, days for Madison; Wis., aocompaJUed byj. xi. uiDoons, in charge or th forest

service office of produats in ' Portland.
I to spend a two weeks dttall at for
i est products laboratory, o ,

Experiments looking toward graater
, commercial uses of Western hemlock

t will be especially studied by tha 'Port
land , foresters, becaue of thair great

U interest to Northwest lumbermen who at
j. present do not find a great deal of use
, for this species. ' -

.

i After bis detail at Madison. Guthrie
Kill proceed to Washington, D- - C, where

detail. ; ,

Want "Dirt" Fanner:
On Eeserve

Waablngtotu My S4.-r- -I. Tfc
house Tuesday afternoon passed a bill
providing for the appointment of a "dirt
fanner" on the federal reserve, board.
The bill increases the membership of the

. board from five to six.

YOU will buy--- an
Life policy on

'account f. superior $rv-
ice tccotdei polic-hold- -.

er. la AprlC 1922,
experienced'! . .- - .

'59 Increase 1

' Jii business, . over v April,
t92i. Thef's reason.
Permit,- - j r agents . to

. show you xrtir- - new an-

nul! r: dividend policies
". with big - .increase in
f benefits to policjhoWers. ;

Do ItToday!

Carry-To- u Now

WOODBURN '. ..
The Daily" fares are for rftunri

I; return limit eighth day.
PORTLAND OFFICES

Third and Washington
i entn ana staric ts.
North Bank Stationread-r- -

m -
': r -

those who don't read
Housekeeping regularly,

recommend that you btry a
of the June issue at once.
w j be surprised ; its

completeness. You win find 7
and 57 entertaining and

enlightening features -- the
fashioiis, crokery, inter

PELICIOUS flavor,

beneficial in itsl elTecta

natlonally rmerestintopfca in

Good Housekeeping

Cancer Is Fatal to
Boy; Disease Held

Unusual in Youths
Cancer, most ntisua.1 in youth,, was

found to. be' the cauce of the death of
Gustave Tepper, 16 year old son of Mrs.
Alfred rtistau, ?o. 2184 Willamette bou-letar- d.

it was announced today by Dr.
T. M. Joj-oe- . . " r

: f
The boy, .who had .been ill but four

months, died at the family nOme Monday
night. Physicians performed a . post- -

mortem and if found; th;a.ncr. j - Tbli,
a fcm, is cftttitnorV. to mid

dle aged.- - but very uncommon to claild-boo- d.

It J 'believed that tbe teitreme
youth, of the boy. caused th disease to
develop mors fnpMiy yan ordinarily Is
the case.' V l

Funeral servtes Were held this after-
noon at the Third Baptist church. In-
terment was. made- - at Columbia ceme-tr'.;-- .'

.
. :

r Tepper Is survived, by bis mother, step-
father: And one slater, UUiam Tepper.
He was a pupil aUBeason PolytecUnic
school.. w. --.

'
j -

jttISS TTOLet l.EBTEB
Mies Violet i tester, daug n,tr ot iMf,

and Mrs. tHuga Lester of Prlneviile,
dled'Monday,jn Seattle, where sh as

student in? stbe Univeretty of Wash-
ington. - Mijes Lester w-a-s a member of
tho Chi Omega sorority. y She had xnay
frteaCs. fnwPortland. Slve leaves besides
her parehts;-thre- e brotlstfa, Lawn-nee-,

Robert, and Vernon. '
.

3 Oregon Federal :

Prisoners Will;Be
Transferried!East

..i V - i . .--

Tnreo- - Oregon federal prisoners will
leave tills district Thursday for confine
ment in Eastern reformatories, according
10 an ' announcement maae toasy by
United States Marshal Hotchkiss. Mrs.
Pearl Vargos,- - convicted narcotic peddler,
has been ordered by the attorney general
to serve en! IS moAtha sentence In the
federal ;womefl's, reformatory at Rock-
well Citj-- a Io a, ... She wj 11 travel in the
cnatody.of Deputy jtToited States Marshal
Alex. Davidson and , woman guard.
John neimer and John faria. postoffice
robbers, were sentenced to 4$ ..months
sad IS jnontha respectively at-tb- e re-
formatory at Bonnville, Mo. .Tbey were
aot sentenced to McNeil's island becauseIbay are under 21 years of .age. Theirguards will be Deputy... traUed? States
Marshal C. C Wells and Car & Mlllert atocal newspaper man. Traneportation
Of the. prisoners was delayed several daysby the marshal te save the government
considerable. expense, as the Summer on

atef to tbe I East are effective
Tiiursday.', ...r;. r. .

It Was GeoJ Atiyeh
And Not A. Atiyeh

It was-- Qeorge Atiyeh and not hisbrother!. A AUyeh. who : was larrestedssverat lday ago by. Lieutenant B"rank
Krvine of the police traffic squad on acharge, of speeding across one of thebndgesv Jreoords at . police headQuartera
show. Published reports based on ver-
bal Police . Information - made- - it appear
that the wrong man. was arrested. A.Atiyeh . subseocenrry aecomnaniAd hia
brother to the city ball to complain ofalleged abuse heaped upon the motoristby the arresting authorities; .

Pal of 45 o'Clock
Burglar Sentenced

George Brown,, convicted of receiving
stolen prcpertj--propert- believed partof the loot secured by red Weaver, the2,5k",bwl''''r'u nteneedb5rSrcult Judge Skipworta of Krgene.
fittingiln fortlanov Uoaervo one varia r. Ue penitentiary ' The propertvBrown, was , eaught, - with , cotislstetS ofseveratt; watches - stolen . fmm , , .

eoilegs ; fraternity - hoaae. He ran
. when , be' attempted- - to sell

2eBW-iVT".'.'t- contended be- - was. a.fencer- - .for. Weaver, who. mtifwj its
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No Ashes
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Just Heat
Gasco(A Shoes Neat SpeciarSuinmer Irice

Phone; Main .'6500 1v m
some 25 "jcbsr. ia Portland.


